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EDITORIAL

TRE MARRIAGE 0F DEFECTIVES.

It is nieyer a good thing to interfere with thje liberties of the in-
fdividu1al except when sueh interference, would prove a good to thie public.
wheni the welfare of the public is at stake, good governrnent dexnands
thiat the liberty of the individual be restrained. In no0 phase of iuod-
ern lifeý i"S it more justifiable to interfere with the liberty of thie in-

didi han in1 the inatter of curtailing the case wîth which mental
and pysicldefeetives may marry.

We dIo flot propose going into any of the theories about heredity.
Oet1inrg stands out a the resuit of wide observation that parents who

are healthy of body and sound iii mind are by far the most likely to
have children, who will partake of these two fine endowments--mens

saa n corpore sa-no. We endorse very cordiailly the views of Dr. C. K.
Clarke, Medioal Superintendent of the Toronto Gencral Hlospital, to
the effeet that he "eondemned the present marriage system under whieh
imbeeiles anid mental defectives are able to obtain inarriage, licenses and
h, mnarried wîthout diffieulty."

This raises the wider question that there should, be soine institution
for the- care of the feeble-mninded. They must be gathered Up and segre.
gated. This is by far the Most economical way to deal with them, as
it is both humanitarian and preventive. In some instances thes" per-
sons maight ho taught some trade; but in ail cases they ean be kept out
of harm's way, and the propagation of their kind arrested. This latter
is by far the mo.n-t important resuit to be gaîned by the isolation of
these people.

AIl the provinces of Canada should give this matter earnest
tbought, Mueh has been done; but mucli remains to bc donc. Beeause
much has been done is no reason why more should not be donc. We
urge -now, as we have urged many a timne in the past the establishment
of an institution for the care of the feeble-minded.


